FAFSA Webinar Recordings Available

The FAFSA is a common requirement for private and college scholarship applications, as well as for alternative student loans, and the ND State Grant! Encourage all of your students to complete a FAFSA early at fasfa.ed.gov.

Helping students complete the 2023-24 FAFSA and ways to encourage students to complete it was held September 27, 2022. This Mapping Your Future webinar features Jennifer Martin from Johns Hopkins University, sharing her expertise on the FAFSA and the changes for the 2023-24 processing year.

- Webinar recording: [https://register.gotowebinar.com/recording/5625716540630461452](https://register.gotowebinar.com/recording/5625716540630461452)

Completing the 2023-24 FAFSA WEBINAR was held on September 29, 2022

- Webinar recording: [https://register.gotowebinar.com/recording/7637918477153700364](https://register.gotowebinar.com/recording/7637918477153700364)
- Webinar with Spanish subtitles: [https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=6XfITTcw5SM&ab_channel=MappingYourFuture](https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=6XfITTcw5SM&ab_channel=MappingYourFuture)

The Bank of North Dakota college planning resources include short FAFSA videos and college planning resources for students.

- [bnd.nd.gov/collegeresources/](http://bnd.nd.gov/collegeresources/)